
Chef-Mate

1070862205 - Chef Mate Corned Beef Hash
Chef-mate Corned Beef Hash is a delicious blend of the finest ingredients: premium quality corned beef, potatoes,
onions and seasonings.  Put 1/2 cup heated on a stove or grilled until lightly browned.  Serve alone in a bowl, with
toast, or topped with fried eggs. 4 grams of fiber.  18 grams of protein per serving.  Unlike ca...
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Chef-mate Corned Beef Hash is a delicious blend of the finest ingredients: premium quality corned beef, potatoes, onions and
seasonings
Unlike canned competitors, Chef-mate products are Cooked Before Canning under pressure to prevent scorching and boiling,
preventing tinny or canned flavor
Put 1/2 cup heated on a stove or grilled until lightly browned. Serve alone in a bowl, with toast, or topped with fried eggs.
Packed in an easy-to-stack, shelf stable #10 can. Ready to eat.  Superior steam table holding time of 8 hours.  Refrigerate after opening.
4 grams of fiber.  18 grams of protein per serving.

BEEF AND COOKED CORNED BEEF
(BEEF, WATER, SALT, SUGAR,
SODIUM NITRATE), REHYDRATED
POTATOES, POTATOES, WATER, 2%
OR LESS OF SALT, SUGAR,
DEHYDRATED ONIONS, ASCORBIC
ACID, SODIUM NITRITE,
EXTRACTIVES OF BLACK PEPPER,
GUM ARABIC, ONION EXTRACT.

Free From:

Storage Temperature: Cool, dry
place.  Shelf Life in Days: 540.

1/2 cup heated on a stove or grilled
until lightly browned. Serve alone in
a bowl, with toast, or topped with
fried eggs

HEATING INSTRUCTIONS: 
STOVETOP: Heat contents of #10 can to desired temperature in heavy
saucepan, stirring frequently, over medium heat. 
STEAM JACKETED KETTLE: Heat contents of #10 can, to desired
temperature, stirring frequently. 
PRESSURE OR CONVECTION STEAMER: Place contents of #10 can in half
steamtable pan, cover tightly. Steam in pressure or convection steamer
to desired temperature. 
MICROWAVE OVEN: Microwave in microwave-safe container to desired
temperature, cover and vent. Stir once during heating. 
Store remaining unheated portions in tightly sealed plastic container and
refrigerate.

Chef-Mate Nestle Usa Beef

1005000005
1684USL

1070862205 10050000051684 6/#10 cans

45.4 lb 40.13 lb USA No

18.5 in 12.5 in 7.1 in 0.95 ft3 8x7
548

DAYS
43°F / 86°F
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